
!)ecision ~o. r 3 I S-- • 

In the Ustter of the A~plieat1on of ) 
PACIFIC GAS .. ~D E:r.EC~IC C01aNY ) 
for :lll orc.er authonzlllg appllca:.at ) 
to 1ssuo, sell and deliver 1ts ~irst ) 
preferred e~~it~ s~oek of tho ~r ) 
value of $5,000,000.00 and use the ) 
proceeds ~rom the sale of the said ) 
first preferred capital stock in the ) 
manner end ,urposes described in said) 
a !,plic So ti on. ) 

~. ~. Bosley and 

DEVLIN, Commissioner. 

,'" 't) ..., .... 

1..'0'0110 a. t1 on 
Number 

62a9. 

cutten, by 0.:2. cutten, far 
applicant .' 

o :P I N ION. 

~ACIPIC GAS .~D ELECTRIC CO~~Y askS permiSSion tG 

issue, at not less t~ ~O.oo per share, 50,000 shares ($5,OOO,OOO.oo) 

of its first preferred 6 per ceDt ca.pital stock and use the :proceeds 

to 'PO-Y ill :part fer the 1mprOV6!:l0Dts set forth in Exbibit ~Tt attached 

~o the second su,ple~ental petition in ~pplication No. 5598. 
In s&id Ex!l1bit "':OTt a.pplicaIlt reports 6stimated ex;peXl-

d1tures Of $7,666,581.75. Ayplicant hss heretofore bean permitted ~ 
enects to 

issue aIld sell- securities by which it Me obta.1Xled, or/C1. obtain. a 

~ter ~s~ns ~he $2.302.279.35 fer the ~ur~ses indi-
oated, there remains a balance of $5,364,302.40 of estimated CODe~c-
t10n expenditures against which this Co~sSio~ haB not authOrized the 

issue o~ stock or bonds. A~~~iCaDt asks ~ermission to use the pro-

ceeds :from. the sale of the ~5,OOO,OOO.OO of preferred stock to pay in 
-1-



part for the l'la.:at extcIlsioDS,. o.ddi tiOXlS snd betterments descr:tbod 

in Exhibit ~~ attached to the supplemeXltal ~tit1on 1n Appl1eation 

lo .. 5698.. 

I herewith submit the following form of Order: 

o R D E R 

:?ACIPIC GAS A..1'IU) ELECTRIC COl::?ANY ha.vil:lg applied to tho 

R~lroad CommisSion for authOrity to issue $5~OOO,OOO.OO of pre-

ferred stook, a publie hoaring having been held and the CommisSion 

being of the opinion tha.t the money .. property, or labor to be "!}1:o-

oured or paid for by suoh issue is reasonably re~ed by applicant 

snd tha. t the ptU':9oses for whieh sa.i d expenditures m.a.y be made are 

not in whole or iIl part reasoXlably e hargeable to operatiXlg e~-pen8es 

or to inoome; 

C01!?.bl~Y be~ and it is hereby, authorized to. issue end sell~ for 

cash. at Dot less than $80.00 per share, on or bet'ore ~oh 31,. 

1921, ~5,.OOO,OOO.oo of its first preferred capital sto~~_ 

!rhe a.uthori ty hareill grSJ:lted is su·ojeet to further 

eonditions a.s follows: 

1.-- The proceeds obtained ~rom the sale ot the stook 

shall be used by ~ac1fio ~s and Electric 

Company to pay i!l part suoh cost ot plant 

exte~sions, additions and betterments set 

forth i:c EXhibit '"I)TT ~ a.t-:ached to the 

seoond sU'm)le~e:ctal "Oetit1on in A:pplica.t1on ...... -
~umber 559S~ as are properly chargeable to 

oap1 tal ace OU!lt un der the U:Ci:f'orm systGltL of: 

a.oc ou:cts presoribed by the Rei lroad Comm.1s-

S1011. 
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2.-- ~acific Gas and Electric Company shall keep such record of the 

issuo ana. sale of the stock herein a.uthorize.:!. :nld of 

the disposition of the prooeeds as will enable it ~ 

file on or before tee 25th day of eaeh ~nth a veri-

fied report as required by the Railroad com:n1sci on r S 

General Oro.er No. 24. w.o.ich order, iD so fa.r a.s e.::,>-

plicable t is made a. part of this order. 

~e foregoing Opinion B1ld order e.re herebyal'pl'oved 

o.nd ordered. filed a.s the Opinion 8lld Order of the Railroad Cor:miss1o%1 

of tho 3t~te of Ca.li!ornil~ 

Dated a.t Sen ~e.tlcieco, California. this 

day at Nov~bert 1920. 


